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M non, H J H ickeuberrv, Satan Me

jJU oy, Beasie Ooorinotigb, Elisabeth

..Mary Tait, Beanie Worst!
; G 'rtrudo Biever. Grace Kirtley, Jea- -

Clark, Alios Vebr. Fred Palmer
Florence Harris, Graee Goodall, Maod

'l DxLong, Syra Kuhn, Mertie aldricb
5 Maud Lngndon, : M H Tucker, 8 N
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.'M mrdboff, B A Wtlkereoo, Helen
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, Mirf Harris, May Wiienhani, Pearl Observer Does all
Huff, Giitrude Mitohell, La Grande,

Annie Denman, A J Bender, Effie
8. Hinge, Franoia Heritage, Nelll

... G tornly, Mn Nora Webb, Leila Gil
Jfl lm. Helen X Towoley, Boy Oonklin a J
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a" dllir Petres, Mollis Minnick, Edith
lientage, IToioo. ,'

., J la . Hill, Carrie Jernsgin, Suaie
vXfWie, 0 A Roger, Vesta, 0 Jobnttco
$cssie Woods, 8ummervills.
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.. Eva Wilton, Harriett; Eokereley,
viAnua B Berosdy. Belle Sills, A B

Thompson, Cove
. Margaret Ladd, W L Tucker, Island

,Clty V.,
, I D8mu'i Aticel

v.. Mra Kate A Cole, Millie Elmer,
1 mbler .'

'( W A Great-ma- North Powder.

Electrocuted
Tiffin, O. Aug. SO Henry Liebel

tn eleven- - year-ol-d boy waa eleotroout- -

InH here yesterday afternoon.
Ht was playiDg in an alley and

tma in omtact with a live wirewbloh
vaa banging to the ground blown by

be atorm. V t
He died ihreo minutes after reoeiv-- 5

tbe shock.

MARSHAL FIELD

A BIG TAXPAYER
Chicago, Aug. 30 According to

vening Iter muileal program
w ia et. joyed, relreahmenta war served
and at eleven o'oloek' all atleuded Co

L dance at Armory ball
Those present were; Ollie Crawford

Elva Enloe, Ivy Long, Mae White,
Florence Ladd, Mattia Murphy, Fva
Taylor, Edna Bynear od, Vera M.Coy
Ellen Crdy, Beaa Bobaeuaamp,
Muriel Gooduougb,

' Justine Clark,
E bel Davis, Ada Weal,- - Gertude
Rnlaton, Bnnnie Forrest, Edna Wiaaler
Etbel Gulling, ' Lula Galling, Mra

tialling. - Fran k Bay, Wallaoe Ubilders
Cheater Bwackbammer, Earl. Zundell,
Horry Hno, Walter Hanker Lord
Seriber, Willie Ericson.Ral, b Vorstell
Newton Johnson, Clarence Wblteman
Jean Taylor, Charley Conkey, Guy
Van Fleet, Roy Uoodnorjgb. ;,

Antitrust; party
Helena, Hon, Aug, 30. A big polit

ical aeniltlon bas been created bare by
tbe announcement that F ' August
Helnze, the Butte mining millionaire
would be made the nominee of an anti-

trust rarty for Governor.
Leaders asaert todsy that they will

effeot a onion with ' tbe Labor and
Populist parties and will elect Helnze
It will have no effect on the preldent-U- l

rots, however. .

Who Will Print Them?
J E Sovereign of Wallaoe, Idaho,

has been seleoted by the Duboia state
oentrat committee to have charge of
tbe press bureau being eateblisbed at
Boise and he will prepare the press
matter for all pspere in the atata
wbiob will publish the matter he sends
out for them. Bat the query comes

up where are tbe rapera that will print
tbe atnS that the Dubois fellows will
deal oat In the slate campaign? Tbe
Lewiaton Tribune, tbe Capital News,
the Muntpelier Examiner, the Nam pa
Leader tbe" St Anthony News,
the Malad Advocate, the , Parma
Hetald and tbe Pocatello Advance
won't do It, so that Bro. Sovereign,
unless be devotes his time to national
politics won't bare to make very
manyooplea of each article to go
around among tbe papers that will
receive it.

Women Wreck Saloons
Cuba, Kan, Aug 28. Four joints or

illicit saloons, were wreaked by women
here and muob liqnor destroyed.
Mra E O ites and Mrs William Mc-

Donald wlvea ot prominent business
men armed with hatchets, Brat enter- -

d the place run by Ben Hull. With
ut ceremony they began to smash

everything In sight, and soon they
had demolished bar aud natures and
broken every bottle and opened every
keg to be found.

Later tbey were Joined by '25 otber
women, and tbe entire party raiaea
the other four Joint in Cuba. Tbe
atooka and fixtures at eaoh place were

diatroyed in prompt order, finally
the women spilled into the streeta a
great quantity of keg .beer that bad
been conQoated and stored In the olty
jail.

Dayton, O, Aug. 30 Hurled from
milk wagon in a runaway this morn

lng. Mra Jacob Smith, 36, fell on an
iron picket fence and one of the paling
penetrated hi r lung causing Injuries
which resulted in her death in abospi
tal a fas' hours later.

Tbe womens horse scared near the
Dayton State Hospital while she was
driving to the city snd at the junction
of Sbakertown and Baavertuwn pikts
the wagon waa precipitated down
steep embankment.

Mrs Smith fell on tbe fenoe, striking
it with full force and was unable to ex
trlcate herself, she was anally re
moved by several men who were at
tracted to the scene by her soreama.

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office it AT Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Pnone 1361

Residence phone 701

FARMERS
ATTENTION
I have purchased the SPO

KANE CAFE and it is my in
toiition to make a speoial effort
to please the farmers, In order
to do this. I have decided to
furnish a speoial meal Saturday
of each week which I call the
Farmers' Dinner. This meal
will include all that the market
afford and will be served in
regular family style. This will
be the best meal ever offered in
La Grande for 25 cents. Wheu
iu the city call at the Spokane

an
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BLOCKL AND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE" and POLANDCHINA
SWINE.

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as we brerd them for
the Farmor, and ask you to compare our paices before
buying some where else.

We have now two fine young Berkshire- - boars ou
hand, July pigs ready for use only $20. For short
time only.

WHITE
5 FLO

Wc want your Hay and Grain
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET; PRICE

U billed with the idea of pfsinger.deaW's higholass trade-custor- --.- who appreciate uality . The
nainfi of tnA Pinnae lTli-..;!- ltr:ii II
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We will take all you have, no matter whether it is
only a few tons or if it is several hundred tons.
We want all the hay in the valley and then some.

tIUuM Field is ti e heaviest indlvl- -
4uu taxpayer iu the United States.

. t.The assessed value of Mr Field's
taxable property real and persoual in

and Cook Ooun'y is $10,000,-CO-

" 'even. - ;

Hn reil estate assessment is 30,- - '
ObO.OOO and his personal property ee- -

si'ssment 10,0O0.0OO. All of this pro

perty ia in Chicago and tbe taxes Mr.

F eld pays all go to the support of tbe
' State ol Illinois, Cook Count; and

the cltv of Chicago.
Jamas Simpson who Is Mr. Field's

tt x agont appeared before tba board
d alter making tbe foregoing repre-aentati-

added that during the pre
sent year Mr. Field bad invested more
than $1,000,000 in Chicago real estate
upon whiohhe will be assessed next

"
year,
" This is in addition to tbe $30,C0O

0K) iu real estate upon which be is

already paying taxes. Of this raal
$26.000 ,000 lies within the

"loop" and every foot ol bis real es
tate holdings tain Cook Couuty.

New Party
Chicago, 111. Aug . 80 A number

ol delegates have arrived lor the
oalled by tbe Obioeni Federa- -t

ou of Labor lor tbe purpose ol form

ing a new politioal party ol working- -

p ei, farmers, single taxes, turner so- -,

ciotlos, and coonomlo relum bodies.
fne radiotl viewa entertained by

the oraniiera of the new party are ex- -

p eased in the ilUcUl sail for tbe eon-v.'ti-

Among otunr things the
pnm-iWr- noome b ith the ih icao
an i d 'Tiooratio ptrtiea of b 'tnying
til i oonfidenos of the working people
at d state that intteid of political free-d- o

o l; tho United States there it be-

ll i reached both a politioal and in-d- u

trial despotism unsurpassed even
(o Busiia.

. Surprise Party

Pionr FlouriLi Mn Co.
A. V. OLIVER

WHOLESALE and RETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER
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a car load of the newest
a carload means 20,000

than any one firm ever L
county in a single season. t)

This paper la all for sale and mast be sold this season. We
have brought two Brat olaa paper bangers direct from Chicago, Z?

he are without doobt ths most sklllfol workmen In Eastern
who, with the rlw first class Pjki bangers already In oar em.
plof, fives as tbe best working Cow m thelnlsnd Empire. )

Stackland & McLachlen I
PAINTS. eibS AND GLASS S

with the point of the knife h en the . nl lnt " cavliy
through and eXH)so the teeth, leuro nil the blu'k ?i "lh U webed cut)
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, Mr and Mrs 3 0 Gulling gave ibelr Cale and see exactly how good a
daughter" Mies Lula a aurprlae party J moal you CRrJ bny lor 55 MuiB.

5 't evening. In a tew daya Mlaa Lula
takes her departure tor Kansas City

REMEMBftR we pay cash
there aha will take a sit. months for butter, CESS and chickens.

ine camioge on tbe nnao. Suit neavily Rnntho shane Unless ealtod aoll and H,i,iUso nothing but salt Cut as much ..f lh t

J.T ?uiT out th8 noie at ''k of head
drying the akin keep It from wrinkling 1
rvunuuauie prioea

WM HAVES' -

iinainesa oonrs to be followed by
extensive visit witb telatlvea la J F Johnson.tbe


